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PREFACE: MAINSTREAMING NUTRITION-SENSITIVE AGRICULTURE
Background
Under Result 2 in the NNSAS (National Nutrition-Sensitive Agriculture Strategy), section 2.2.1, the list
of Core Activities calls for a “nutrition-sensitive agriculture implementation brief to facilitate smooth
implementation of the nutrition-sensitive agriculture strategy.” The NSA mainstreaming briefs
practically show how NSA is integrated in woreda development plans, in all stages in the project
cycle, including implementation. There are nine NSA mainstreaming briefs in this series:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

How to mainstream nutrition in Dairy Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Poultry Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Meat Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Fish Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Head Cabbage Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Avocado Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Carrot Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Orange-Fleshed Sweet Potato Projects
How to mainstream nutrition in Faba Bean and Pulses Projects

Purpose
The goal of mainstreaming nutrition-sensitive agriculture (NSA) into production (agronomic crops,
horticulture, and livestock) is to contribute to nutritious diets. Development Agents, agricultural and
health extension workers, and community- based workers, including NGOs, promote NSA in many
ways. This is evident through the various nutrition education materials developed and NSA
interventions implemented in Ethiopia over the past years.
Examples of nutrition-sensitive activities include:
 Growing diverse food, such as vegetables and fruits, to eat and to sell
 Raising poultry, goats or sheep to make a contribution to the family diet, especially eggs and
milk
 Using good pre- and post-harvest storage and handling practices to preserve food longer.
In order to be intentional about mainstreaming NSA, woreda-level agricultural activities should
integrate nutrition-sensitive agriculture at every stage of the “project cycle,” beginning with the
government’s bottom-up planning processes. The briefs provide stage by stage directions for NSA
mainstreaming, accompanied by examples, would assist with improved integration of NSA into AGP
programming.

Objectives of the NSA mainstreaming briefs:
Agricultural planning processes begin in communities and kebeles, cumulating to woredas, and
resulting in woreda-level agricultural plans. The briefs provide a handy reference to woreda officials
and experts who lead annual planning exercises and follow up with monitoring activities.
This brief contains advice on how to mainstream nutrition through the agriculture project cycle:
1. Problem Identification - Name nutrition problems in their communities by identifying gaps
related to available foods, income, and social/gender issues that would cause under- or malnutrition
2. Project Design - Identify a range of potential activities to meet the gaps and improve
nutrition
3. Project Implementation - Plan for effective implementation of activities
4. Project Monitoring - Monitor progress through nutrition-sensitive indicators
5. Project Evaluation - Evaluate the success of nutrition-sensitive interventions through simple
checklists and tools.

If NSA implementers and stakeholders use these briefs, planners will have a better understanding of
nutrition-sensitive agriculture, how to mainstream it in their agricultural and development plans,
and to show that NSA interventions have been successful in improving nutrition in their
communities.
You can use these materials to assist you to go through the planning cycle with staff, stakeholders
and communities to ensure that nutrition issues are really being addressed by agricultural
interventions. Each section contains key questions and examples to assist you to design, implement
and monitor NSA projects with stakeholders and communities.

1

STARTING AN NSA ASSESSMENT

Situation analysis of consumption of orange-fleshed sweet potatoes (OFSP):
1. Current production (supply) and consumption (demand) patterns of OFSP:

Potential Yield OFSP > 600 ql/ha current production

Consumption rate or demand increases from year to year

Production and demand depend on project woreda and kebele, and how the crop is
introduced to farmers.
2. OFSP’s major contribution to improved nutrition:

OFSP ranked number one of all root crop for its nutritional value

Excellent source of vitamin A because of its naturally high beta-carotene levels

High levels of vitamins B, C, E and K, folate, Iron, Zinc and calcium

High carbohydrate content, more than other common sources of carbohydrates such as
rice and maize

OFSP leaves and vines are excellent sources of vitamins A, B (thiamine, niacin, and
pyridoxine) and C, and contain comparatively high levels of protein.
3. General objectives related to improved production and consumption of OFSP:

Strengthen capacity of smallholder farmers for sustainable production of OFSP.

Strengthen quality of planting material and seed systems

Improve and sustain access to quality OFSP planting material

Increase adoption of improved OFSP varieties

Increase demand for OFSP as part of more nutritious diet in a diversified value chain

Increase institutional and policy support to nutrition-sensitive agriculture

Empower women through OFSP production and income generation.
4. Target groups for improved consumption:

Youth men and women

Small holder farmer

Especial seed multiplier investor smallholder farmer.
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NSA PROGRAMME DESIGN AND PLANNING

Planning for the appropriate NSA interventions, i.e., OFSP:
OFSP Assessment: There are 6 sections to this questionnaire: Extension Services, Production, Market Value, Family, Diet, Food Preparation, and Benefits.
This tool is mostly a barrier analysis to the adoption and consumption of OFSP products, but other issues are also embedded in the questions (gender
resource mapping, access and control, preferences, time and labor, knowledge and practices, etc.).
Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor
1 Extension Services
1.1 Are extension personnel
knowledgeable about this crop and its
production conditions?

Yes

No



Shortage of
planting material

1.3 Have there been recent
demonstrations on this crop (at FTC, at
model farmer’s plot)?

X




1.4 Is this crop being promoted by
extension personnel (either agriculture
or health)?
1.5 Do both men and women have
access to the information about this
crop and how to produce it?
1.6 What is the extension delivery
system?
FTCs

X



NSA Mainstreaming Brief
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Why?

How?

The national nutrition policy and NSA
strategy promote OFSP. The extension
service system has OFSP training
material. OFSP training materials are also
included in ATVET curriculum.
X

At FTCs
ATVETs have developed monitoring
and evaluation system for OFSP




New technology
Researchers are
not focusing on this
tech
 NGOs, and MoA



In four
select zones,
food
insecure
areas

It is promoted by projects and OFSP
project champions, which are often
featured in the media


X

X

Barrier



X

1.2 Have extension staff trained
farmers (women and men) how to plant
this crop?

Enabler

Shortage of
planting material





No sites for
production of
planting material

Best option to teach farmer
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor

Yes

No

Enabler

Barrier

Why?

How?



CIGs
Farmer Groups
Cooperatives
1.7 Is the crop environmental /
climate change – friendly?

2

X
X
X

Fruit and vegetable nursery sites
(different from FTC)
 GiZ project



OFSP products market-oriented,
Focus in market value
 OFSP varieties disease and pest
resistant

X



Doesn’t
degrade land; save
soil; prevents
erosion; highland
crop, drought
resistant

Production

2.1 Does the community/family have
experience with this or a similar type of
crop?
2.2 Are neighbors planting this crop?
2.3 Is the cost of production affordable?
2.4 Are seeds (improved) accessible
for this crop?
2.5 Do both women and men typically
plant this crop?

2.6 Is the crop relatively easy to plant
in the household garden?

2.7 Does the crop involve complicated
production methods?

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
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X

X
X
X
X

X

X

Productivity is high
Experience with Irish potato
especially
 Especially with Irish potato
 Organic fertilizer, tubers are not
expensive; water efficiency
 Local seed, farmer seed producers
 Seed supplier like TBT, TARI, investors
 Can be planted on a small plot;
typically planted on homestead garden,
not a field crop, family crop, doesn’t
require extra labor, considered to be a
“poor man’s crop”
 Small batches planted in small
plot/site
 Drought tolerant
 Productive in low soil fertility
 Family farming system – labor,
potato is only labor intensive at planting
and harvesting
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor

Yes

No

Enabler

2.8 Does the crop need additional
inputs for production (fertilizers, pest
control, other)?
2.9 Is the entire production cycle of
this crop easy to manage?

X



X





2.10
Does this crop yield more than
1 harvest per year?
2.11
Does this crop yield two or
more harvests per year?
2.12
Is the crop dependent on
seasonal changes?
2.13
Are both women and men able
to access all the inputs required for
producing this crop?
2.14
Do both women and men have
enough time to produce this crop, given
their daily activity schedule?
2.15
Do both women and men have
enough labor to produce this crop,
given their labor resources?
2.16
Are the post-harvest
management practices promoted?
2.17
What is the input supply
system for this crop?
ESE Ethiopian Seed Enterprise
Contract farming for improved seeds
Unions
ATVET
FTC, heath extension

X

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
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Barrier

Why?

How?

Organic fertilizer/manure from
homestead, no additional inputs
Shorter growing season
Climate reliance crop
Higher yield per hectare than most
grains
 Plough between rows to control
weeds
 Re-use cuttings
X



X



X

Unless irrigation

If planted with irrigation. Seasonal if
dependent on rainfed
 Research Centre
 Local markets

X



X



Family can participate

X



Local sacks, boxes made from wood

Not labor intensive except for
planting and harvesting



Spoils easily,
perishable

X
X
X
X
X
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor
Research Center
Private sector / farmers
2.18
Does this crop require
irrigation?

3

Yes

No

Barrier

Why?

How?



Not easy to
access irrigation

Market Value

3.1 Is the crop a good seller on the
market?

X

3.2 Is the crop sold more than
consumed at home?

X

3.3 Does the market value of the crop
change throughout the year?

X

3.4 Is the sales potential for this crop
adequate to contribute significantly to
the family’s monthly income?
3.5 Are both women and men
involved in taking the crop to market
and selling it?
3.6 Are both women and men
involved in making decisions about how
the income from the crop is spent?
3.7 Are there existing market
linkages?

X

4

Enabler

X
X
X



New, people are
not used to it, no
consumer awareness
 Shortage of
planting material,
people don’t
produce more than
they can consumer
 Shortage of
planting material,
only for household
consumption
 Limited
production

X



X



Women are more involved; this is
considered a women’s crop
Women make decision, small amount
of money involved
X



X



Small production

Family Diet

4.1 Is the crop part of the traditional
diet in this area?

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
Horticulture – Potato

Newly
introduced crop;
known to be
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor

4.2 Is the crop already included in
most family meals?
4.3 Are families willing to incorporate
the crop into their diet in new ways
(new recipes, processing methods, etc.)
4.4 Do both women and men agree
that the crop should be incorporated
into the family diet?
4.5 Are agencies / organizations
promoting this crop for improved
nutrition and health?
4.6 Are agencies / organizations using
specific nutrition education or SBCCs to
promote this crop?

Yes

No

Enabler

X
X

Barrier



Easily mashed to utilized in juice,
golden bread

How?



No awareness;
just boiling, no
special recipe

X



X

Nutritional value promoted

X




5.1 Does the family have access to
information about how to / new ways
to process and prepare it?
5.2 Does the family know how to:
5.2.1
Store it?
5.2.2
Process it?
5.2.3
Prepare it?
5.2.4
Serve it?
5.3 Are appropriate storage facilities
available on the homestead/in the
community for this crop?

X



Only boiling

X
X
X
X
X



Only boiling

5.4 Do both women and men have
access to the storage facilities for this
crop?

X

5

Why?

produced in food
insecure areas
 Same

X

New crop
Some promote it
because it’s Vitamin
A rich

Food Preparation

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
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Not much
production- no
specific storage
options
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor
5.5 Are appropriate processing
facilities available on the homestead/in
the community for this crop?
5.6 Do both women and men have
access to the processing facilities for
this crop?
5.7 Are appropriate cooking facilities
available on the homestead/in the
community for this crop?
5.8 Do both women and men have
access to the cooking facilities for this
crop?
5.9 Are appropriate recipes available
/ demonstrated for this crop?
5.10 Have both women and men
been trained on recipes for this crop?
5.11 Are there different ways to
process and prepare the crop for
different types of meals and recipes?
5.12 When the crop is processed and
prepared as a food, is it easily
incorporated into meals?
5.13 Is it easy to process and prepare
the crop as a food for children?
5.14 Is it easy to process and prepare
the crop as a food for adults?
5.15 Does the family understand the
implications of combinations and
portion sizes for consuming this crop?

6

Yes

No

Enabler

Barrier

Why?

How?



X

New, low
production

X

X



Local pot

X



Traditional methods

X





Research Centre*
Demonstrations
Some farmers in food insecure areas
around the research center
 Easy to make the recipes, research
center involved

X
X

X



X

Same

X

Same

Doesn’t take time, tastes good, no
special skills needed, health benefits



X

Lack of
awareness

Benefits

6.1 Will this crop make a difference to
the health of children and family
members if consumed according to the
recommended amounts?
NSA Mainstreaming Brief
Horticulture – Potato
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Rich in micronutrients
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Crop: Orange-fleshed Sweet Potato
Factor

Yes

6.2 Will this crop make a difference to
women’s sense of empowerment if they
have both access and control over it?

X

6.3 Will this crop make a difference in
how meals are enjoyed by family
members?

X

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
Horticulture – Potato

No

Enabler

Barrier

Why?

How?







Homestead crop
Women’s crop
Can generate income
Agronomic management is easy
OFSP also great source of animal
feeding for small ruminants
 Sweet and soft
 Easily prepared

8



Sweet potato is
seen as making men
weak – some taboos
involved.
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Analysis and Planning
1. What are the major enablers and the reasons why they are enabling?
Predominantly grown by resource poor smallholder farmers especially women

Poverty reduction

Improve food and nutrition security

-income generating

Sustainable ecosystems

Empower women - women are key decision makers for family food and nutrition

Potential of yield

Early mature and drought tolerance
2. What types of activities can be designed based on these enablers?

Based on training need assessment training on target of gab

Strength multi sectorial coordination

Promotion of OFSP production and utilization multimedia program, TV, radio,

Demonstration in FTC, heath extension cooking and agronomic practice

Diversify agricultural production and livelihoods

Increase production of nutrient-dense foods

Home stead Production

Legumes

Locally available nutrient-rich underutilized foods

Biofortified foods

Reduce post-harvest losses and improve processing

Increase market access and opportunities.

Reduce seasonal food insecurity: Adopting all mechanisms
3. What are the major barriers and the reasons why they are constraints?

In sufficient knowledge and poor agronomic practices

Lack of improved varieties to local environment that meet consumer preference

Lack of access clean planting material (virus and pest free

Damage due to sweet potato weevils in drier production zone /season /

Short shelf life

Poor developments and potential markets
4. What types of activities can be designed to address the barriers?

Cooling Chamber, Evaporating Cooling Storage Structure

Slicing and Drying (flour, etc.)

Multiplication centers (Farmers’ Groups, FTCs, nursery sites, research centers) multiplication
centers

Planting material group producers, where the group is the supplier

At community level, market linkages for planting material

Introduce HHMI technologies to irrigate small plots of land

Creating awareness, training, scale-up by extension

Produce user-friendly SBCC materials for farmers with pictures, videos illustrating nutrient
content, benefits relative to other staples, and how to cook the sweet potato.

Develop Training for woreda to farmer s especial no project area
NSA Mainstreaming Brief
Horticulture – Potato
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Strength multi sectorial coordination
Well organized participatory plan from government and non-government OFSP including in
NSA strategy
Organizing extension service from regional to ground level
Allocate budget from government for seed supply, monitoring evaluation system
Introduce Improve high dry mater and weevil resistance OFSP varieties
Improve production and market access

5. Do regional and woreda plans include explicit NSA objectives related to OFSP production and
consumption? For example, “X woreda will increase household production and consumption
diversity in line with the National Nutrition Program (NNP II) and the AGPII Development
Objective.”

Yes, especially in AGP woredas
6. What can you do to ensure that NSA objectives related to OFSP products are included in plans?

Introduce all technology to irrigate small plot of land user friendly.

SBCC on OFSP nutrient content benefits relative to other staples for farmers, e.g., pictures,
videos how to cook/use.
7. Do regional and woreda plans include explicit NSA objectives related to increasing OFSP
production?

Yes, in some cases. It has its own budget, especially in AGP woredas.
8. What can you do to ensure that NSA objectives related to increasing OFSP production are
included in plans?

Planting material producing group as a supplier, at community level markets linkages on
planting material

Create awareness, training scaling up by extension

NSA Mainstreaming Brief
Horticulture – Potato
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Orange-Fleshed Sweet potato in Amhara region, Farta
Woreda at Kanat Kebele

Orange-Fleshed Sweet potato at seedling stage in Amhara
region, Burie Woreda at Denbun Kebele

Orange-Fleshed Sweet potato in Amhara region, Farta
Woreda at Girbi Kebele

Swiss chard vegetable at household level home garden in
Amhara region, Burie Woreda at Jibgedel Kebele
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IMPLEMENTATION

1. Mainstreaming NSA

Sweet potatoes are biofortified at the Research Centre, Sirinka. There are 2 varieties: Jari
and Birtukani. OFSW are most often promoted in food insecure areas.

CIP (International Potato Centre) is a big proponent of OFSP in Ethiopia.
2. Building capacity for implementation

Woreda Experts (horticulture, extension, nutrition)

Gender Network, Nutrition Network

Community champions – Farmers’ development groups, GMFs, Development Army, Model
Farmers

Councils, Technical Committees, Task Forces, Working Groups
3. Sustainability and Scaling-Up

Policy incentives

Economic incentives

“Political” momentum

Creating demand

Tissue culture centers for planting mats laboratory and make free from pests and diseases
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